Hello Everyone,
Hope all of you are well and happy to be out of lockdown now! Yay! Hope you all
had a great weekend!
Over the past few weeks we have been painting a lot. The children have been
experimenting with different materials to paint with. They made amazing paintings.
Thank you for everyone who donated boxes to our recycle week. We made some
fantastic creations. We made plates of food to sell in our café, house for our pet
bunny, a batman signal and lots of other terrific creations.
We have been improving our garden, we have planted some pretty flowers near our
room. My dad will be making a plant box for them, once all finished the kids and I
will paint it.
On Wednesday, I thought it would be nice if we had a Birthday session. In that
session it was everyone’s birthday. Most of the children had their birthday during
covid, I thought it would be nice to have a big celebration. We had balloons, some
fairy bread and I made a huge cake. The children had a great time.
We started a Santa letter. The Australia post put out a template of a letter for Santa
each year. The children have to write what they want for xmas and mail the letter
with a stamp. Santa will reply to the children.
We had to get a new fridge, the
children made the box of the fridge into a cubby house. They had a ball decorating it
and as a group listening to each others ideas on how to make it the best cubby ever.
The children made windows, draw on painting on the inside and put cellophane over
some of the windows to make it all pretty.
I can’t wait for the next few weeks we are doing lots of Christmas activities.
Just a reminder we have Vacation care in December and January.
Merry Christmas to all, have a happy new year and a great holiday!
Thank you so much & see you next time, Amy (TheirCare Coordinator)

Details & Calendar Info
Before School Care:
6:30 - 8:45am
After School Care:
3:30 - 6:00pm
Vacation Care:
6:30am to 6:00pm

Contact Details
Service phone:
0418 757 221

Theircare:
1300 0724 10.

Theircare email:
Community
Project:
info@theircare.com.au
This term the focus will be RSPCA.
They are in need canned dog food.
If anyone is willing to donate a few
cans of food/ second hand
blankets/ donas etc. I will happily
take them to the RSPCA for you.
Very much appreciated.

Awards:
Billle.W for her great
artwork

